
The Passing of the Old Year 
By R. P. .IIc(;l,OTIII.A.Y. Springfirld, Afo. 

For many days, some glad, some sad, we've walked with measured tread 
And traveling side by side, Old Year, through dangers we've been led. 
Twelve months ago, a sprightly lad, you came into our life, 
Today, with unkempt, whitened hair, you're giving up the strife. 

When first you came to dwell with us, your span of life you knew, 
And yet, you gave your best, Old Year, though some spoke ill of you. 
While some through lone Gethsemane have carried grief and pain, 
On each your gifts, like morning dews, descend as distilled rain. 

On some of us you've been amused to practice old-time tricks, 
For many hats on April day have hidden unseen bricks, 
Which, when we saw, we smiled, Old Year, and took a vicious swing, 
We gave one swift and mighty kick-ur toe-it's in a sling. 

You've been a good comedian, in sports you've not been slow, 
But other roles you've played, Old Year, you've tempered grief and woe. 
When sorrows you could not assuage, 'twas comforting to feel 
That you had proffered sympathy to hurts you could not heal. 

And you, Old Year, have lavish been of friendships old and new, 
You've bade us lift the veil of doubt and pleasant vistas view. 
You've smoothed the paths adown the road, you've lightened up the way. 
Your smile but bids us "carry on" unto the "perfect day." 

.4nd so we say good-bye, Old Year, your task was nobly done, 
And we have neared through your short year, the setting of the sun. 
We know not what the New Year holds, the future's hid from view, 
We hope for days as fair and good as those we've spent with you. 



W. L. BIcDONALD PROMOTED 
E a s t e r n  Represen ta t ive  Becomes  

G e n e r a l  Agent  a t  P h i l a d e l p h i a  

L. McDONALD, traveling 
freight agent who covered the 
territory assigned to Frisco 

Lines New York agency. has  been ap- 
pointed general agent with head- 
quarters in Philadelphia, effective Oc- 
tober 1. 

McDonald has been in railroad work 
since 1909, when he entered-the serv- 
ice of the Pennsylvania a t  Newark, 
N., J., a s  a messenger boy. I11 1914 he 

was made rate clerk on that road, and 
worked in that capacity until 1916, 
when he resigned to become assistant 
traffic manager of the Electric Bond 
and Share Company, New York City. 
H e  remained with that  firm until late 
in 1917 and then resigned to accept a 
position as  chief clerk to the general 
traffic manager of the American Steel 
Export Company. This company liqui- 
dated- early in 1919 because of a gen- 
eral business recession and McDonald 
a t  that time went with the United 
States Railroad Administration in the 
claim department of the eastern 
freight inspection division. Early in 
1920, he became chief clerk to the 
general eastern agent of t h e  Atlanta, 
Birmingham & Atlantic Railway in 
New York and later in that year came 
to Frisco Lines a s  chief clerk to W. 
C. Preston, who a t  that time was gen- 
eral eastern agent. Preston promoted 
him to city freight agent and later 
to  traveling freight agent covering all 
of the New York agency's territory 
and he remained in this position un- 
til his recent promotion. 

Mr. 19. I. Pldlips,  co)rsidered by nrutry daily netuspaper readers one o f  Amter- 
ica's most amusin.g zoritcrs, rcrrntly titrtred his taletzts to the situation o f  bus a!ld 
truck versus railroads. Becartse Mr.  Phillips presewts this subject in an errtirely 
diflcrent (6141 not necessarily less effective) style than w c  railroad folks rtsually 
get it, w c  arc re-printing it Iiercwith, by pcr,~iission of the Associated Newspapers, 
ltolders o f  !Ire copyright. 

Shed a tear for the railroads. They 
are  suffering from unemployment. In- 
sisting that they have been over-regu- 
lated to a point near starvation, they 
a re  going before Congress with a loud 
cry for help. 

Motor trucks, busses and pleasure 
cars have cut down freight and pas- 
senger traffic so much that when a 
railroad sends out a train these days it  
is merely taking the engineer and fire- 
man for a ride. 

Every time a railroad president sees 
a motor truck it  gives him the creeps. 
And every time he hears a n  omnibus 
horn lie regards it  as a fresh insult. 

The kick raised by the railroads is 
that the government allows trucks and 
busses to do business without any 
rules or regulations, while it imposes 
so  many "don'ts" on the railroads that 
they find themselves backing up while 
under full steam ahead orders. 

A motor truck is officialdom's white- 
haired boy. It  just loads up and tears 
between two given points with the 
maximum indifference to public safety. 
I t  makes even Congressmen jump into 
doorways and the scream of its siren 
drives our police to  the cyclone cellars. 

Even the law requiring red lights on 
the rear  after dark isn't enforced, but 
if a railroad brakeman forgets to  go 

-The Editor 

back a quarter of a mile with proper 
signals when his train comes to a stop 
he gets five to twenty years in durance 
vile. 

The truck or bus lumbers along in 
t h e  middle of the road jelling up traf- 
fic and causing drivers of following 
vehicles to  run a high fever and de- 
velop dangerous blood pressure. 

They are  monarchs of the highways 
and rate a salute from motorcycle 
policemen and three cheers from the 
traffic cops. 

They play leap frog with pleasure 
cars, forcing lady drivers into ditches, 
chasing business men motorists up 
alleys and smacking innocent bystand- 
ers for goals from placement. 

Yet if a railroad train, operating on 
its own privately maintained tracks, 
hits a cow there is a congressional in- 
quiry. 

Once upon a time public sympathy 
could be found anywhere except on 
the side of the railroads. But in any 
fight between the roads and the motor 
trucks today the public will be found 
rallying 'round the steam engines. 

For a locomotive a t  least obeys the 
law and a n  engineer never thinks 
his main purpose in life is  to look 
back and thumb his nose a t  slower 
moving vehicles. 

FRISCO GETS OIL WELL 
(Corrtirnred from Page .5) 

idly ahead they reached 4.120 feet on 
October 13, 4,495 feet on October 18, 
4,830 feet on October 23, and on Oc- 
tober 27 the bit passed the 5,000-foot 
mark. Two days later boiier trouble 
necessitated a temporary shut-down 
which lasted until November 5. On 
that date drilling again began, and the 
well was brought in almost a month 
later without further incident. 

Due to the proration system of pro- 
duction now in effect in the field, the 
well i s  allowed to run only 10 hours 
per month. Even that limited flow 

cannot s tar t  until the well has been 
shut down 65 days after being brought 
in. 

But the Frisco is listed among those 
fortunate companies to  discover oil 
on its property, and officials of the 
company hope that within a short time 
the proration agreement will be suffi- 
ciently modifled to permit the well to 
operate a great deal of the time. 

Frisco Well No. 2, started on No- 
vember 6 before No. 1 well was 
brought in, is down to 3,815 feet (Dec. 
11) and present indications a re  that it, 
too, will be a well with excellent pro- 
duction. 
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Dairy Champ ions Embark for England Competition 

F OR the past ten years the Nation- 
al Champion 4-H Club Dairy 
Cattle Judging team has gone to 

Ehgland each year to  compete with 
the English team for the London Daily 
Mail Cup. ' 

The photograph accompanying this 
story shows the Oklahoma National 
Champion 4-H Club Dairy Judging 
team, ready to embark from the 
Frisco's station a t  Morrison, Okla., re- 
cently to compete for the cup in the 
1931 contest. This team is comprised 
of James Childers of Garfleld County, 
Hally Kunnedy and Felix King of 
Carter County. Mr. J. W. Boehr, ex- 
tension dairyman and coach of the 
team, accompanied the trio. 

A team of three from the Oklahoma 
4-H club boys went abroad in 1929 and 
brought the gold cup back to the 
United States after the English boys 
had held i t  for three years.   not her 
team of three lost the cup again in 
1930 by a score of 766 to 750. This 
team, however, is confident that they 

will return with the coveted award 
this year. 

It is understood that the trip this 
year, will include many of the places 
visited each year, one of them being 
the Guernsey Island, the original home 
of all Guernsey breed of cattle, also the 
Jersey Island, the home of the Jersey 
breed, and also through ~ e l g i u m '  to  
Holland, the home of the Friesian or 
Holstein cattle. 

In accordance with schedules which 
had been arranged, the Americans 
visited some of the flnest herds in 
England and the two teams, the Eng- 
lish and Americans were put through 
a period of intensive training in prepa- 
ration for the contest, a t  Manchester. 

The Oklahoma group of 1930 tried 
earnestly to represent the s tate  and 
the nation in a creditable manner and 
tried to secure worthwhile ideas and 
information to bring home. 

It  is hoped that this 1931 team will 
be successful in their efforts to win 
the gold cup for 1931. 

"THE WORMS ARE THERE" 
At the conclusion of  his address to 

Frrsco Ensplogc Cltcb flresidents, at 
their aiz~ruol banquet i~c  Springfield, 
December 8, Vice-President Hxtchison 
recited the following poem as indicative 
of  the pyesevtt coaditio~t o f  business. The  
poem was selected by the National Edi- 
torial Association. 

Said the little red rooster, "Gosh all 
hemlock, things a re  tough. 

Seems that worms a re  getting 
scarcer, and I cannot find enough. 

What's become of all those fat ones 
is a mystery to me; 

There were thousands through the 
rainy spell-now where can they 
be? 

The old black hen who heard him 
didn't grumble or complain- 

She had gone through lots of dry 
spells, she had lived through 
floods of rain- 

So she flew U D  on the grindstone, and 
she gave i ler  claws a whet, 

As she said, "I've never seen the time 
there weren't worms to get." , 

She picked a new and undug spot; 
the earth was hard and firm. 

The little rooster peered: "New 
ground-that's no place for a 
worm." 

The old black hen just spread her 
feet, she dug both fast and free; 

"I must go to the worms," she said, 
"the worms won't come to me." 

The rooster vainly spent his day- 
through habit, by the way- 

Where fat, round worms bad passed 
in squads, back in the rainy day. 

When nightfall found him supperless 
he  growled in rtccents rough: 

"I'm hungry a s  a fowl can be-con- 
ditions sure are  tough." 

He turned then to the black hen and 
said, "It's worse with you, 

For you're not only hungry, but you're 
tired, too. 

I rested while I watched for worms, 
so I feel fairly perk: 

VETS' AUXILIARY MEETS 
Mrs. Ray Batchelor entertained the 

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Frisco Vet- 
erans' Association a t  her home in 
Kansas City, Mo., November 21. 

Bridge, pinochle and bunco were 
played during the afternoon and 
prizes for high scores in bridge were 
awarded to Mrs. Sleightholm and Mrs. 
Burns. Mrs. -Miller and Mrs. Welsh 
won high score in pinochle and Mrs. 
Reber won the  Arst prize in the  bunco 
games. Refreshments were served 
following the awarding of the prizes. 

M. A. GLOVER PROMOTED 
M. A. Glover, formerly assistant city 

ticket agent for Frisco Lines a t  St. 
Louis, was appointed assistant ticket 
agent for Frisco Lines a t  Kansas City, 
effective December 1, according to an 
announcement from E. G. Baker, as- 
sistant general freight and passenger 
agent of Kansas City. Mr. Glover will 
succeed L. A. Fuller, who has gone 
to the Oklahoma City station a s  joint 
agent for t h e  Frisco-Rock Island. 

Mr. Glover began his service with 
the railroads a s  ticket agent for the 
Rock Island a t  Caldwell, Kan., in  1917. 
He was transferred to Topeka, Kan., 
by that railroad, in the same capacity, 

But how are  you ki thout  worms, and 
after all that  work?" 

The old black hen hopped to her  
perch, and dropped her eyes to 
sleep, 

And murmured in a drowsy tone, 
"Young man, hear this and weep: 

I'm. full of worms and happy, for I've 
dined both long and well; 

The worms a re  there a s  always, but 
I had to dig like hell!" 

in 1918. He came with Frisco Lines 
June  1, 1926,. a s  assistant city ticket 
agent a t  St. Louis, where he served 
until his recent appointment. 



HOLD JOPLIN MEETING 
1,500 R a i l  E m p l o y e s  G a t h e r  t o  

Pro tes t  Unfa i r  C o m p e t i t i o n  

F IFTEEN hundred railroad work- 
ers from a widespread territory 
surrounding Joplin, i\Io., gath- 

ered ill Joplin on December 16, to 
attend a protest inass meeting in 
Memorial Hall, where speakers ex- 
plained the many and varied means of 
unfair competition on highways and 
waterways and through pipe-lines. 

Vice-President J .  E. Hutchison of 
Frisco Lines was the principal speak- 
er. autl others on the progran includ- 
ed W. Stephenson, general manager 
of the $1. and N. A.; J .  M. Crawford 
of St. Louis, superintendent of the 
Railway Express Company; J. F. Hol- 
den of Kansas City, formerly traffic 
vice-president for the Kansas City 
Southern, and Rev. Cliff Titus of 
Joplin, newly-elected s tate  senator. 

Joplin's beautiful Memorial hall was 
crowded to the walls when the even- 
ing's program opened a t  eight o'clock 
with several entertainment features. 
and the audience applauded enthusi- 
astically time and again when speak- 
ers scored unlicensed and unregulated 
competition whicli is gnawing a t  rail- 
road revenues. 

Key-noting the entire meeting, Vice- 
President Hutchison urged employes 
of the rail lines in attendance to en- 
thusiastically and thoroughly support 
the movement to bring about proper 
regulations of all forms of competi- 
tion, and the response of his listeners 
left no d h h t  as  to their sympathies. 

Frisco Lines was joined in this mass 
meeting by the Kansas City Southern, 
Missouri Pacific, hIissouri -Kansas- 
Texas, Sante Fe, Missouri and North 
Arltansas, and two electric lines, the 
Southwest Missouri Railroad Com- 
pany, and the Northeast Oklahoma 
Railroad Company. 

A special train of nine coaches, with 
Mr. Hutchison's busiuess car on the 
rear, left Springfield a t  2 : 0 0  1). m.. 
December 16, for Joplin, with 351 
Springfield Frisco employes aboard. 
At Monett, Mo., 1 8 0  additional Frisco 
enlployes boarded the train, and other 
smaller parties were picked up a t  
Aurora, Webb City and other points. 
Accompanying the Springfield special 
train a s  Frisco guests of honor were 
the famed Springfield High School 
girls' drum corps, in their kilties, and 
the high school band of Nonett, Mo. 

The special arrived in Joplin 
promptly a t  4 : 4 5 ,  p. m. and, headed 
by the musical units and other bands 
and drum corps which had come on 
co-operating rail lines, the employes 
paraded through the business district 
of Joplin. 

Surles and Lister Promoted January 1 

T HE aygoiiitment of J .  TV. Surles 
to the position of superintencl- 
ent  motive power, with head- 

quarters a t  Springfield, was an- 
nounced on December 17 by H. L. 
Worman, uewly appointed vice-presi- 
dent of Frisco Lines. Mr. S u ~ l e s  
took Nr. Worman's place, effective 
January 1. F. G. Lister, chief me- 
chanical eugineer took the positiou 
vacated by Mr. Surles and the posi- 
tion of chief mechanical engineer, 
which he formerly held, was abol- 
ished. 

Mr. Surles is  widely known 011 

Frisco Lines, and has devoted a great 
part of his life to mechanical work. 
His first connection wit11 Frisco Lines 
was in 1923, when he came to Spring- 
field to accept the position of snper- 
iutendent of the Frisco's north side 
shops. He resigned in 1925, with the 
intention of retiring from railroad 
work, but in 1926  he again rejoined 
the Frisco's mechanical force, when 
he took the position of master me- 
chanic a t  Sherman, Texas. On July 
28, 1928, he was made superintend- 
ent of the west shop a t  Springfield, 
and held this position until he was 
made assistant superintendent mo- 
tive power on February 27, 1930. 

He was born in Detroit, Mich., 
February 11, 1875. and was educated 
in the schools of Centralia, Ill. He 
took his first railroad job a t  the age 
of 16 years, as a machinist apprentice 
for the Illinois Central Railroad in 

Centralia. He served a number of 
roads, following the con~pletion of 
his apprenticeship, including the 
Houston & Texas Central and the 
Southern Pacific. He also served for 
a time a s  superintendent of plant for 
the Grant Loconlotive & Car Works 
a t  Honston, Tex. 

Mr. Lister, who assumed his duties 
a s  chief mecl~anical engineer of Frisco 
Lines on April 1, 1926, came to this 
line from the position of master car 
builder on the Southern Pacific Rail- 
road a t  El Paso, Tex. He mas em- 
ployed in 1901 as a locomotive drafts- 
man for the Wabash; in 1906, as a 
loconiotive and car draftsman for the 
Northern Pacific, later becoming head 
draftsman. In 1911 he left this posi- 
tion to become chief draftsman and 
mechanical engineer for the Spokane, 
Portland & Seattle Line, where he re- 
mained until 1916, when he went with 
the El Paso and Southwestern a s  me- 
chanical engineer. This road was 
taken over by the Southern Pacific 
on- November 1, 1924, and at  this 
time Mr. Lister was made master car 
builder of the combined lines. 

Both these positions a re  effective 
on January 1, when H. L. Worman, 
formerly superintendent motive pow- 
er, assumes. his new duties as vice- 
president in charge of operation, with 
headquarters a t  St. Louis, 310. 



FIGHTS TRUCKS AND WINS 
Agent Wells of Canalou, Mo., P u t s  

O v e r  Business  Campaign 
OWN a t  Canalou, Yo., L. E. 
Wells, genial a n d hustling 
Frisco agent, is making a record 

of versatile activity, featured by effi- 
cient solicitation effort, that is deserv- 
ing of wide recognition. 

Besides directing an independent 
basketball team that defeats all com- 
ers  from the Chicago "Bear Cats" to 
the New Orleans "Panthers," he uses 
his spare time in a brand of solicita- 
tion that is bound to get business. In 
a recent letter written jointly to J. 
S. i\IcMillan, superintendent of the 
River division, and G. H. Windsor. 
division freight and passenger agent. 
Poplar Bluff, he mentions that until 
of late there has been little competi- 
tion from busses and trucks a t  Cana- 
IOU, but that recently a highway trans- 
portation company established a route 
through there and began unloading 
n~erchandise a t  the local stores. 
Wells' first s tep was to go among the 
merchants and find the reason. He 
was informed that responsibility for 
the use of trucks lay with the whole- 
sale companies with which the Cana- 
IOU business men trade. H e  then se- 
cured the merchants' pefmission to go 
over their invoices and make a list of 
the wholesale firms with which they 
did business. Armed with the list, he 
wrote a n  exceptional sales letter, ask- 
ing the wholesale concerns to ship by 
Frisco. Following is the letter which 
he  wrote the wholesale houses over 
the signature of local business men: 

"The railroads of the United States, 
pioneers of the transportatiou indus- 
try and the backbone of the nation's 
transportation system, a s  a n  industry, 
a r e  headed straight toward disaster. 
Meanwhile, business men located 
along the railroads a re  doing little o r  
nothing to prevent this disaster, in 
fact, many business men a re  un- 
thoughtedly doing all they can to 
hasten it when they favor bus and 
truck traffic. 

"This year the percentage earned 
Upon property investmellts of the rail- 
roads of our nation will be the lowest 
ill  thirty-five years, except in 1920, 
when the wartime government guar- 
antees were in effect, and the number 
of men employed on railroads a t  this 
time is the lowest since 1909. 

"The St.  Louis-San Francisco Rail- 
way Company, serving Canalou, New 
Madrid County, in times of national 
crisis has always cut rates a t  the re- 
quest of national officials; transport- 
ing foodstuff and livestock at  greatly 
reduced rates throughout the drought- 
stricken area located along its lines. 
In addition, they pay an annual tax 

First Train from New Temporary Station 
at Oklahoma City 

Dccci~rDcr first wns ti red-lcttcr d11y lor  OI~lnlzorrra Citjtnrrs arrd for Frlsco C I I I -  
ploq'cs irt that iri~portailt C C I I ~ C Y .  011 th(11 date the "switclr-over" naas ~ r a d c  a d  trains 
Oegnrfi lcavirig frorii the rrne terrr~ornry statio~r instead of fro711 tlre Snntn Fe statiorl, 
whiclz has bccri used b y  1;risco Lirles for  Irrarry years. Off icers  arrd crnployrs thcre 
deetrrcd the event irrrportnrlt erlolrgh for a d d  and ititprornpttr celeDratiort, alrd a 
pliofogruplt of some of ther~r grorrbed at the head end of !\To. 4 ,  the first trnin t o  
leave over the IWJ trackage, appears above. The weir, left to right, arc:  

Orr Pilot:  Jollrr Carrrrtlt, Pete Cross;  Orr Crourrd: C .  L. Builcy. errgi~reer itt 
charge of co~rstrrrctiorr; Pot Skecknrr, CY111. Frisco; Roy  Ftrllcr, statiotrtrrastcr; J .  
H .  Livitrpston, milk trnfic ngcrzt; I?. C .  Canndy, assistair! su.heriirtrrrdent; C. F. 
Fertig, assistarrt TIM-Rock Islnnd; X. 0. Hopkirrs, assistant y r ~ r ~ r a l  age~rt ,  Frisco; 
T i p  Watson.  conductor; 0 .  Coilirrs, DPA. Rock Islarid; L. M'. Price, gewral  aqc~t t ,  
Frisco; E.  L. Phclps, gcrrernl cur forerrrarl. Frisco; C .  T ,  dfasort, sirpcriiitcrrdcr~t, 
Frisco; ClJalter Robirrsorr, Secretary !o M r .  Mason; D. F .  Htcrrz, Rock Islarld; 
W .  E.  Fnrr~rfairr, forcniarr B. c? B., Frrsco. 

of $35,233.00 to this county, and em- 
ploy a total of seven men, who, with 
their families, make their homes in 
Canalou, buy most of their household 
necessities of the local merchants 
and take an interest in public welfare, 
while the busses and trucks pay little 
or no local taxes and operate upon 
roads and highways that the public in 
general was taxed to build. 

"Granting the above facts, and in 
all fairness to the railroad, and in 
order to help those that help us, i t  
becomes necessary that we earnestly 
request that all future orders placed 
with you be shipped via Frisco Lines 
except in cases of small LCL ship- 
ments, which may be shipped via 
Railway Express Agency where rates 
are  cheaper than regular freight rate." 

Wells secured fourteen of these 
routing orders and placed them in the 
hands of G. H. Windsor for delivery to 
the wholesale companies. 

ARE WATERWAYS NEEDED? 
At present the railroads a r e  men- 

aced by the proposed government- 
built waterways which would compete 
with the lines a t  the public expense. 
It  has been pointed out that to re- 
duce grain shipment costs four cents 
a bushel on the St.  Lawrence Canal 
would necessitate an expense to  the 
taxpayers of 11 cents a bushel, and 
that the project would probably cost 
several times a s  much a s  has been 
estimated by the government. Yet 
the agitation for waterways continues. 

No other type of transportation can, 
in the opinion of experts, ever hope 
to provide the mass service provided 
by the railroads. If the lines are  bur- 
dened with unfriendly legislation, un- 
fair competition and rising taxes, the 
American people will eventually take 
the consequences. 

-From thc Princetoti (Iird.) Dcrrlocrat 




